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"Archaic Ambivalence:"
The Case of South Africa
John C. Hawley
Santa Clara University, U. S.A.

I.THE REAL WORK OFTHETRUTH
AND RECONCILIATION COMMISSION
What happened at th e Trurh Commissio n may not he generali za ble to all
other situatio ns. l.3ut w hat the work o f the TRC suggests is that cycles o f politica l violence G ill indeed be broken and that there are altern ati ves to revenge and retributi ve justice.
- l'umla Gohodo-Ma clikizela ,
A H11111a 11 Beillf.i Died That Nig ht (2003, 126)

Arif Dirlik, Aihwa O ng, Simon Gikandi, and other theorists of globalization
have critici zed postcolo nial theo1y fo r w hat they consider to he its exclusive
interest in cultural matters at a time w hen po litica l and economic interests have
taken cente r stage. 1 Recent fictio n coming from South Africa, fo r all its urgent
foc us o n individuals in perso nal crisis, may nonetheless he an instance of the
intersectio n of cultura l and po litical o r "material" matters that such critics ho i,e
to see. While acknowledging the criticisms brought by Aijaz Ahmad and others aga inst Fredric Jameso n·s notion of all "Third-Wo rld " fi ction se1v ing as allegories of the collectivity and of natio n formatio n, readings such as .J:11neson ·s
should not be tossed overboa rd as mea ningless-no r as meaningful o nly in
tJ1e eye of a "First World '' reader. The case of South Africa, for exa mple, w hile
arguably a countty closer to the classically defined First Wo rld natio n than any
other in Africa, in a post-a pa11heid era is surely preoccupied in its fictio n with
questio ns of national identity and the possible fo rms of agency available fo r
that (new) natio n's va rious classes and ethnic/ racial gro ups. So long ostracized
by the rest of the world , South Africa is surely not coming to these questio ns
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beca use of the demands of those outside its borders. In fact, the tentative answe rs that many of its citizens are proposing are fl ying in the fa ce of the ca lls
for retributive justice that are heard fro m its heretofore liberal former advocates
in the West. What the controversial Truth and Reconciliatio n Commission may
have to do with the interchange helween globalization and postcolo niality,
therefore, is the broad subject of this essay.
A recent anthologist like Isabel Balseiro will readily admit that "it is impossible to speak of a [single) new South Afocan literaL1.1re" (Balseiro 2000, xv), recogni zing that voices are being heard fro m new quaners and the process is ve1y
much a work-in-progress. Nonetheless, Balseiro and others (see, for exa mple,
Denis Hirso n and Enunanuel Ngara) describe a "new consciousness of being ..
that is "shaped by the past hut recogniz[es] itself uneasily in the eve1yday world
of the institutions emerging fro m the negotiated settlement, in urban crime, in
raised and battered expectatio ns of change" (2000, xvii). Following Mhulelo V.
Mzamane·s lead , Balseiro urges an exa rn.inatio n of this transitional process. As
pan of this process, which Susan Vanzanten Gallagher ca lls ''unmaking the
void," there has been a "recove1y of lost works" that began in the 1980s and that
involves the reissuance by South Africa n publishers of confessional works that
had been banned o r were written in ex.ile (Gallagher 2002, 140). While noLing
that such confessio ns (a nd those recorded by the Truth and Reconciliation
Commissio n) are "characterized by many failures: of audience, language, selfposturing, and closure" (2002, 180), Ga llagher suggests that they offe r a challenge to the West because this "construcrion of self ... does not ... reson to a
clea r dichoto my of self and Other, hut situates the self in communily, acknowledging erro rs as well as anguish" (Gallagher 2002, 180). Such a strategy re mains
controversial, and its success is not po1trayed in curre nt South African literature
as inevitable. The fiction written since the official end of apartheid often shares
this confessio nal impulse, and generally unde rscores the complex interplay between objective truth, memo1y, and perso nal trauma. 2
The role of the a1ts in this natio nal self-examination and cultural crisis remains contentio us. Central to recent w1iting by Annie Coombes, David
Koloane, Rasheed Araeen, Jyoti Mist1y, and others are questions regarding the
definitio n of "transitio nal a1t" and the requisite qualities of "the authentic African
anist,'' questions centered around how the nation is to re present itself and the
past while moving fo1ward , and questions of resistance to being "othered .. by
the West and being mac.le to "play" the South Afri can role. The cultural theorisl
Theodor Adorno o nce said that "after Auschwitz it is barbaric to write poetry.··
But later he moderated this by saying "perennial suffering has as much right to
expression as a to1tured man has to scream; hence, it may have been wrong to
say d1at after Auschwitz you could no lo nger write poems." Jo h11 Noyes, professor of German language and literature at the University of Ca pe Town, elaborated o n dlis issue in a recent lecture at this University. "The question Adorno
felt so urgently in the aftermath of the holoca ust,·· he said, "pres<.:nts itself in
South Africa toe.lay as the question of what happens to stories and narratives of
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violence, trauma , pain and injustice when they find their way into the arenas
comma nded hy those w ho are versed in words.5 This challenge addresses those
disciplines in the academy that interrogate the way language apprehends, sustains and disa vovvs trauma , and the way this process feeds into the constitution
of politica lly stable identities.'' Clearl y, some are concerned lest a1t he used hy
the new state to bring a1tificial closure to questions of cultural guilt, silencing the
aggrieved in its own desire for self-definition and prese1vatio n.
The ro le of memo,y and histo1y as they impinge on the present vexes inclividuals and governme nt, alike, of course , and not just in such traumatic historica l situations as South Africa's recove1y fro m yea rs of apa1theid. Referring
to the broader question of how the past remains a pa1t of the postmodern
world, Arif Dirlik writes that 'The question is how the world has changed:
whether what we witness in the present is a rupture with the past or a reconfiguration of the relationships of power that have facilitated the globa lization
of ea rlier fo rms of power, while eliminating earlier forms of resistance to it. .
Clearly, the present represents not a rupt1.1re wid1 the past hut its reconfiguration·· (Dirlik 2000, 79,
Yet, for all d1e involvement of confession in the
Truth and Reconciliatio n Commissio n, and the narratio n that that involves, a
key factor of these stories is, in fact, an enduring rupture, a displacement in the
indi vidual 's situation in the natio n's histo1y and definiti o n. How ca n a meaningful "reconfiguratio n" he achieved witho ut smearing the personal po1traits
that are colorfully, me mora bly, framed by the Commissio n and its Report?
Rosema,y Jo lly offers a vigoro us defense 4 of the philosophy be hind the
TRC, suggesting that "South Africa and other postcolo nial loca les may we ll
continue to appear to cloak the ir resista nt practices in modes that the \Vest
has a structural inability to apprehe nd " (Jolly 2001 , 709). In a dete rminedl y
Ma rxist rea ding, Jo lly describes the West's constructio n of a supposedly typical South African as a consumer w ith access to d1e retributive justice system
that a count1y like the United States presupposes-hut she counters that this
is a false unde rstanding of the current (a nd historic) situation for much of the
population of South Africa.' In w hat she describes as the "ritual " of the TRC,
she suggests that South Africa is creating a new (a nd pe rhaps exempbty)
mea ns of dealing w ith a natio nal histo1y of injustice:

sn

It is important to note that conceiv ing o f the survivors and perpetrators w ho
hea r w itness as storytellers certainl y suspends judgment; yet it does so to avoid
freezing perpetrators and victims in those roles. The perpetrator is no longer an
autonomous actor; his crimes revea l the systematic way in which apartheid constructed a society of racist, macho aggression and proceeded to sanction that
11·hich was illegitimate in its own interest, creating it as a feature of the normal ,
th e ordinary. The victim is no longer trapped in the time of his or her vict imization , since the ve ry act of relation establishes difference. both tempora lly and
sul)jectively. The vict im is "m e, now" as opposed to "me, th en.·' and the secrecy
of the vio lation that disabled its recognition hy the victim through its acknowledgement by the commun ity th en is now no longer in effect. ( Jo lly 2001 , 710)6
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Thus , the TRC is a ty pe o f ritual, in some se nse a reenactme nt a nd revisiting
of the scene of trauma that may lead to a fulle r se nse o f hea lth . This is not
the typical so 1t o f natio nal ritual , but o ne that "is seen no t as that w hich maintains o r e nforces a comm uni ty's (static) tradi tions, hut that w hich negotiates
be tween a seri es o f contradictio ns in the community, including those between traditio n a nd modernization. Its power, its a utho rity. lies in its a bility
to create di verse meanings in a world of conflicts, no t exclusively in its re ifica tio n of traditio n as a defensive move" (Jo lly 2001, Tl 1).
Ashis Na nc.ly po ints the directio n that a ppea rs to have been ta ke n by much of
South Africa. "Despite all d1e indignity and o ppressio n they have faced ,'' he
writes, "many defeated cultures refuse to draw a d ea r line between the victor
and the defeated , the o ppresso r and d1e o ppressed , the rule rs and the ruled . .
They tty lo pro tect the faith ... that the bo rde rlines of evil can never he clearly
defined , that the re is always a continuity between the aggresso r a nd his victim,
and that libe ratio n fro m o ppressive structures o utside has at d1e same time lo
mea n freedo m fro m an o ppressive pait of o ne's own self. " Susan Va nza nten
Ga llaghe r (2002, 179-80) and o the rs mig ht suggest d1at d1is has something to do
w id1 Christian ethics be ing put into play in die natio nal conscio usness. Rosema1y Jo lly o bse,ves, for example, d1at "[the re is a] glo bal shifr towa rd igno rance
of no nmateria lisl cultures" and suggests d1at d1e TRC ca n he lp reverse this trend
(J olly 2001, 714). 7 Someone like Frantz Fanon, however negatively we may assume he mig ht have respond to d1e TRC, could alte rnatively he imagirnx l as
fine.ling in its strategy a form o f self-libe ratio n fro m the past and its traumas. "In
no way," he suggests, "sho uld I derive my basic purpose fro m the past of peoples of colo r. In no way should I dedicate myself to d1e revJval of an unjustly unrecognized Negro civi lizatjo n. I will no t ma ke myself die man of any past. I do
no t want to exa lt the past at d1e expense of my present and my future·· ( Fa non
1968, 226). If we may pass over Fanon's refe rence here to questio ns of race, releva nt tho ug h they a re in a broader sense, w hat is mo re pe1tine nt to o ur a rgume nt is his insistence that d1e past---even a past of suftering-need not be given
d1e power to deform the future. One is instead ca lled upo n to "reconfig ure" it.
As Ho mi Bhahha suggests, how to config ure the past is a q uestio n faced
hy a ll postcolo nial countries. "How do we plo t the narrative o f the natio n,"
he asks , "that must mediate between the tel eology o f progress tipping over
into the time less discourse of irratio nality' . .. To w rite the st01y of the natio n de mands that we a rticulate that archaic a mbi va le nce that info rms the
time o f mode rnity" (Bhabha 1994, 142). But as the exa mple o f Pumla GobodoMadikizela de mo nstrates, the situatio n in South Afri ca is es pecia lly ac ut e
in the negotia tio n o f a relatio nship between "p rog ress " a nd "irra ti o na li ty."
Gohodo-Madikizela , a psycho logist w ho w o rked with the Truth a nd Reconciliatio n Commissio n, famous ly conducted a se ries of inte1v iews w ith one of
the maste rs o f the apartheid regime , Eugene de Kock, during which she
recorded w hat appeared to he r to he his awakening re mo rse. She conc luded
as fo llows , in words that many in the West find difficult to swa llow:
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Al though forgi ve ness is o ften regard ed as an expression of weakness. the deci sion to forgive ca n paradoxica lly elevate a vict im to a position of strength as the
one w ho ho lds the key to the perpetrator·s w ish ... rea dmission into the hu man
com munity (G ohodo-M;1dikizela 2003. 117) .... The p erpetrat or cannot resto re
what he has irrevoca bl y damaged , b ut his words G ill go benea th the sca r tissue
left hy th e trau ma, put its elements hack into play, and thus help the victim m aster the memory of it. l3ut even forgi veness does not necessa ri ly hring finality beca use it does not erase the past. (2003, 132)

Crucially, as no ted by Kade r Asma l and othe rs w ho have so ught to explain the
ratio nale be hind the TRC, if the re is natio n-building in play the n it is po intedl y
no nesse ntiali zing a nd sophisticated in its e mbrace of social complex ity "We
will need to build a new, shared and ceaselessly de bated me mo 1y of that past"
writes Asma! , "w ith its va rio us strands inte 1nvined in constrnctive frictio n [sic].
. It is no t the creatio n o f a post-apa1the id volk o r a stifling ho mogeneous 173tionhoocr (9) [cited in Jo lly 2001, 701]. If o ne looks beyond the TRC itself and
reads the fictio n that has been corning o ut o f post-apa1theid South Africa , o ne
sure ly no tices that w hat had for decades been a n unde rstandable lite ra1y preoccupatio n w ith the injustices of apa ithe id has now se ttled in to a n ex plo rati o n
of this "de bated memo1y" o f the past-whe the r that past is the immediacy of
racial a nd sex ua l agg ressio n in recent years, o r imaginative investigatio ns o f
pre-a pa,the id South Afri ca. In the best of these cases, there is little atte mpt .at
a false sense of fina lity o r closure. Rose ma1y Jo lly o hse1ves that "the re is, as
holoca ust su1vivo r testimo ny has taught us, the impe rati ve to hea r w itness a nd
the impossibility of do ing so .... There ca n he no conclusio n to these tensio ns
without de nial of the huma nity o f the sto1y te lle rs·· ( Jo lly 2001, 711 ; see, a lso,
Grunebaum-Ralph 1996, o n this to pic).

II. POST-APARTHEID LITERATURE
You r da ys are o ver, Cas,111ova.

-J

M. Coetzee, D iswace 0 999, 43)

South Afri can lite rature has a lways been laced through w ith the esse ntial
irony o f its placeme nt in a socie ty divided aga inst itse lf, w ith conseque nt di visio ns w ithin its citizens of w hatever racia l mix. As lo ng ago as 1963, in 77.1e
Ochre People: Scenes .fi-o,n a So uth African L!fe , Noni Jahavu has o ne black
character ad vising a no the r that o the r bl acks, even the urba n o nes, sho uld he
res pected as huma n be ings. "I te ll yo u, Nta ndo ,·· the cha racte r ple ads, "you
wo uld get used to it. The re a re p eople li ving he re [in the Hillbrow secti on of
Jo hannesburg, South Afri ca ! a mo ng thieves and ga ngste rs, people like hack
ho me in yo ur beloved Colo ny" (Jabavu 1963). (Noni [No ntando] Jahavu was
ho rn in Ca pe Province, South Africa , in 1921, and was ed uca ted in Engla nd .)
Fo11Y yea rs a fte r Jahavu ·s book, w ith novels li ke Phaswane Mpe 's \Ve/come
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to Our Hillhrow and K. Sella Duike r's Ybe Quiel Violence of Dreams, the
same fe ars of Hillbrow, mixed with something like a pride o f ow ne rship, a re
informing hoo ks abo ut the same troubled section of the city. O ne mig ht ask
how much has rea lly cha nged for the common man and woman. And as recently as 1989, w ith apartheid on the run , we hea r the enthusiasm building
in writing such as Dulcie September's: '·And in the distance we can hear
sounds o f steadi ly running feet, stea dfast feet, steady feet. And we know that
these sounds that we hea r are the sounds of those w ho are going lo e radicate a ll this ugliness. These so unds that we hea r are drawing nea re r and
nea re r. They are getting ve1y close, drawing closer and cl oser. And the sun
creeps ove r the ho rizon, adding lo ng si lho uenes to the sounds o f the steady
running feet'· (Septe mbe r 1989). The sad iro ny he re is Dulcie September's
own life. Born in 1953 in Weste rn Ca pe, w he n she pro tested against Bantu
Educatio n Act practices she was a rrested a nd imprisoned in 1974 , and was
banned . She later became the African Na tio nal Congress's re presentati ve in
France-where she was killed in 1988 hy a bo mb placed in he r office. Tht:
central image of this brief passage is picked up by Je re my Cronin and used
to ironic effect to e nc.I his poem, "Running Towa rd Us: ''
The victory of lile over de:1thi Of the innocent sma ll pe rson ca uglll in the middle:,
L3ut w h:tt is the midd le?
A re you sure, in the thick of all this slaughter, he could be innocent''
W hom did he just hetr:1y? Whom w ill he still betra y no w as he runs away from
th e executioners:,
Away from th e spectators. Aw:1 y from the police and army w ith fresh killings
on the ir hands. A corpse covered in petrol , each stumhling pace one step
more awa y from a death it has alrea d y died.
I-le is running towards us. Into ou r ex ile. Into the return of exiles. Running
tmv:1rds th e negotiated senlem enl. Towards the d emocratic electi ons. He is
running, sore, into the new South Africa. Into o ur rainbow nation , in
desp eration , one shoe on , o ne shoe off. Into our midst. Running. (Ua lseiro

2000, 5)

The angu ish o f selt~recrirninatio n evide nt in this poem, o f multiple comrlicities in the nati o nal tragedy , seems to haunt muc h of the black a nd coloured
writ ing o f post-apallheic.1 South Africa , as it always has shaped the writings
o f w hite w rite rs like Nadine Gordimer (see he r inte rview with Kalie Bolick )
and J M. Coetzee. Much li ke the TRC itself, this fictio n bo ldly incorpor:ltes
the sophisti ca ted move beyond a lite ral blac k-a nd-,Nhite bifurca tio n o f innocence and gu ilt, impli citl y acknowledging that apartheid has scarred all ethnic and racial communities w ithin the na tio n-a nd that it has tragic conseque nces in th e young me n a nd women who are, they a re to le.I , now much
freer than the ir o lde r brothe rs a nd sisters once were. O ne o f the most
poignant exa mples of suc h conseq ue nces is Sinc.liwe Magona·s Mother to
Mother, a novel in w hich the a uthor imagines what the mo the r o f o ne of Arny
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Biehl\ killers mig ht say to the mother o f Ms. Biehl , were they to meet. A.my
Biehl was the Pulbright scho lar w ho had been workin g in th e tow nship o f
Gugu letu in an attempt to o rga ni ze free electio ns, and who was surro unded
hy a mob and stabbed to dea th .8 Mago na·s conflicted pro tagonist seeks to
explain how her son might ha ve reached this irratio na l po int in his life, and
sees in him a victim o f forces that not o nly took yea rs to come to fruiti o n, hut
tha t still persist in the broader post-apartheid South Africa n society :
Ancl m y son' \X1hat had he to li ve ten·? . .. He hacl already seen his tomrn-rm,·s; in
the defe:1ted st<x>p of his li nher"s shou lders. In the tired eyes of that father's
friends. In thL' huddled . ragged men w ho daily \\·ail fcir chance ;ll some job \\'hose
whe rea lx>uls they do not know .. . wa il ;1t the corners of roads leading nowhere .
. . . The men from the dry. dusty. ll'ind-llallened . \\'ithering shacks they cal l home.
Wou ld alwa ys ca ll home. No escape (Magona 1998, 203) .... O h, that her g(xKlness h:1d not blinded her to the animosity of some of those for w hom she lx>re
such compassion 1 That her naivete had not tricked her into believing in blanket,
unil·cmn guiltlessness of those w hom she came to help 0998, 209J .... My son
\\·;1s on ly an ;1gent. executing the long-simmering dark desires of his race. l3urning hatred for the oppressor possessed his being. It saw through his eyes: wa lked
ll'ith his feet and ll'ieldecl the knile that tore mercilessly into her llesh. The resentment of three hundred yea rs plugged his ears; cl eat· to her pi tiful entre;1ti es.
[Vl )I son. the blind hut sh arpened arrow of the wrath of his race. ( 1998. 2 10)

Such pleading suggests that the "post" in post-a parth eid is as tenuo us as the
"post" in postco lo niality. In bo th ca ses , the residual effects (and , some might
argue, eve n the structures) of the o ppressive system have a life o f their own,
ramifyi ng in the lives o f its victims and , consequently, in their ways o f rel ating to the contempora,y situatio n .
Shane Graham is o ne critic o f the TRC w ho suggests that such fi ctio n, in
fact, is prov iding a cru cial righting o f the balance in the eq uatio n o f who is
allowed to do minate the o ngoing conversati o n. H e recogni zes, first, that
'·rather than issuing blanket indemnity lo the agents o f state terro r, as in
Chile, amnesty in South Africa was granted o n an individual basis to those
w ho have 'full disclosure· o f politi ca ll y mo tivated crimes. Thus amnesty was
LL~ed as a tool for excava ting the truth abo ut the past '' (Shane Gra ham 200:3,
l] J. And he goes o n to acknowledge that, "in his foreword to the Final Report ... forme r Archbisho p D esmo nd Tutti , Chairperso n o f the Commissio n,
refers to the past as a 'jigsaw pu zzle' o f w hich the TRC is o nl y a piece, and
alludes to a sea rch 'for the clues d1at lead , endlessly, to a truth that w ill , in
the ve1y nature o f things, never he full y revea led ... (2003, 11). He feels, however, that the perpetrators ha ve been given the lion ·s share o f attentio n,9 and
he suggests that fi ctio n ca n counter this (perhaps media dri ven) focus in two
ways: first, hy the questio ns it asks ("Antjie Krog·s memo ir Co111111y o/My
Skull [as ksJ ... w hy do many w hite South Af'ricans-a nd internatio nal audi ences-seem so much mo re interested in the stories o f killers and to nurers
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th an in their v ictims· tak:s o f loss and so rrow 1 '· [Shane G raham 2003, 2·11; and
secondl y, by the contracted suspensio n o f cl osure that co nt empo rary au tho rs mak e w ith their read ers ('·sto ries abo ut trauma are prone to fragmentati on , displacem ent, and distorti o n ·· [2003, 13]). l le draw s suppo rt here from
novelist Andre Brink, w ho w rites th at "Memo ry alo ne canno t he the answer.
Hence my argument in fa vor o f an imagined rew ri ting o f hist o ry o r, more
precisely, o f the role o f the imaginatio n in th e dial ectic between past and
present , ind ividual and soc iety" (Shane G raham 2003, 13; Brink ] 998, 37).
But Gra ham w ishes to underscore that o nly a ce11ain ty p e o f fi cti o n can p rov ide \Vhat he is looking for, and this is \,Tiling that ca n he unsettl ing in its
lack o f reso lu ti o n and, for some readers , ultimately unsatisfy ing. In G raham·s
view , ·'the psycho logical truth o f the event canno t he ca ptured h y the conve nti o ns o f narrati ve, w hich reduce the traumatic events to lang uage ~ind
present th em in a linear sequ ence .. (S hane G raham 2003, 16). To ··capture ..
such events would he to suggest that they ha ve been digested , and o ne can
move o n, p ossibl y strengthened . This, G raham seems to suggest, would he
a disse rvice to the events o f aparth eid . Thus, an o p en-ended fi cti o n best embo dies an o ngoing trauma and its afterma th. In the fi ctio n o f Phaswa ne Mpe,
K. Sell o Ouiker, Zakes Mda , Zoe Wicomh, and J. M. Coetzee, there is little attempt to bring readers easy clo sure to events that haunt the --new ·· nati o n.
Mpe·s Welcome lo OurHillhrow is, at] 2/i pages, a slim volume. But w ithin
its covers the behavio r o f its chara cters see ms ho p eless ly self-d estructi ve: the
plo t cent ers around the betrayal o f lo vers; o ne o f its characters is run over hy
gangsters, o ne goes cra zy, o ne accuses ano ther o f being a witch (w ho is consequentl y "neckla ced .. wit h a tire that is set afire), o ne contracts A l DS, and
ano ther co mmits suicide. Mpe, ,v ho li ves in l Iillhro w , teac hes AJri ca n Literatu re and Publishing Studies at the niversity o f Witwa tersrand , and hi s brief
novel seems almost a rom a n a clef w ith in-jo k es ab o ut the publishing
process and the prejudi ces built in to the system . Thu s, fo r ex amp le:
She did no t know thar w riting in an A frican language in South Afric 1 could he
such a curse. She had not anticipated that th e publishers' reviewers would hr:1ncl
her novel vulgar. C:illing shit ,md genitalia h y their correct na mes in Sepecl i was
ap parently regarded :1s vulg:1r hy these reviewers. ... Now, li>r nearl y fift y ye:1rs,
the system of Ap artheid had heen confu sing ,, -riters in this way. Trying ro rn :i ke
them believe that euphemism equals good mora ls. (M pe 200 1. 'i6-57)

And euphemism o f any so rt is regularly discarded in most o f these :1ng1y new
hooks, \V hich treat to pics that they insist must he confro nted h y th eir readers:
-- Euphemism. Xeno phobia . Prejudice . AJOS.. (/Vl pe 2001 , 60l. M pe argues in
th e novel that , behind the crime o f black against black w ithin I lill hrow, the
real power (for evil ) remains w ith w hites, w ho no t o nly work as prosti tutes in
I lill hrow and sell drugs, as, o f course, b lac ks also d o, hut w ho also own the
bo ttle sto res that fo cilital e the w idespread alco ho lism (2001, 103). Mpe·s persistent focus, ho w ever, is beyond th e anger that th ese ineq uities pro duce. He
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and many of the other w rit ers appa rently w ish not o nly to reco rd o ngoing pn: judices aga inst the hb ck and colo ured communities, hut more insistently to
\\·ake their black readers to a sense o f crisis ancl personal respo nsibility.
Western readers may he stru ck , fo r exa mple, b y Mpe·s preoccupati o n w ith
the "o thering"· that South Afri ca n blacks carry o ut ag:1inst lige rian s in their
midst. T hese fo reign guest~>.;o rkers are c illed Mak11 ·er ek11·ere and Map ola11 tane, and are consistently po rtrayed b y bbck South Africans as universally
lawless and a drag o n their society. W hen Mpe sends o ne o f his pro tago nists
on a trip to Lo ndo n, however, he puts the shoe o n the other foot: "Our
I le:llhrow, .. he ironi ca lly writes, "stro ngly reminded Refilwe o f o ur l lillhro w
and the xeno phobia it engendered. She lea rnt there, at o ur I leathrow , that
th ere \Vas another word fo r /Vlak11 •er ekwer e or Mapo!anlane. Exce pt that it
was a much mo re widely used ter111: A/i··fcans·· (Mpe 2001 , ]02). T his is startling eno ug h, hut ,v hen she finds that she has contracted A IDS. she recogni zes that it is now not o nl y the w hites w ho "other" her: "Now she was, hy
assoc iati o n, o ne o f the hated Makiuer ek1uer e. Convenient sca pegoa t for
everything that goes w ro ng in peoples· lives. She had learnt a lo t in Oxford ,
mo re than the deg ree in her hag i111plied. The Refil w e w ho returned was a
ve,y different person fro m the o ne who had lefr· (M p e 200 .l , 118)
O ne cert ainly finds in post-apartheid w rit ers a complex des ire fo r sdfexa minati o n, confessi o n, mutual acceptance, and 111eaningfu l steps towa rd a
helt er future th at is no t neurotica lly enthralled by th e past. Perhaps suc h writ ing suggests that black readers ha ve the res po nsibili ty to take the reins and
shape their bro ader society mo re justl y than their w hite 111asters had do ne.
As K. Sel lo Duiker has o ne black chara cter tell another in Tb e Q u iel Violen ce
C>(Dreams, "I refused to b lame histo1y. It was too convenient to blame it on
:1 r arth eid" (Duiker 2001, 63). Th is is the attitude at the hea rt o f the TRC,
\Vhich see ks, in Rosemary _l olly's words , "a form o f accountabili ty that does
not depend o n the familiar rheto ri c of prosecutio n, defense, and judgment,
to risk t1y ing an altern ate process in o rder to participate in a profoundly different future" (.Jolly 2001, 697)
Like the characters in Mpe's nove l, D uiker's protagonist ultimatel y lives in
I lillhrow. At novel"s end Ts hepo is w o rking and li ving in a children·s home,
helping children fro m broken ho mes w ho come fro m abso lute poverty. '" I
be lieve in o ur children, .. he w rites. "I believe in people, in humank ind , in
pe rso nhood" (D uiker 2001 , 454). Thus, Du iker"s novel meshes nicely w ith
Mpe·s, tak ing up ve1y mu ch where Mpe's leaves off:
In 1-lilllm)\\· I li ve w ill! foreig ners , illegal :ind lega l immig rants, w h:1t hl:ic k South
A rricans call m :1k we re- kwere w ith deroga tory and defiant arrogance. I reel at
ho m e w ith them beca use th ey are trying to find :1 ho m e in o ur co untry. T hey are
so frag ile. so cultured :md hea utirul. our frJre ign g uests. In their eyes I feel at
hom e, I see Africa. I feel lik e I lil'e in Africa when I wa lk o ut in th e street and
hear dark -skinn ed beauti es rapping in Ling:il :t or C:ongo or a French p:1to is th at
I don·t undcrst:1nd ... perhaps A fri ca is a late bloomer. (Duikc r 200 1. 454 )
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Rose rnary _l o ll y rernarks th:H "the role the West would like South Afri ca 10
play in .~o uthern Afri ca ... is to be proof o f the benefits of rnoderni zalion in
Afri ca·· (.Jo lly 2001, 708), and yet the ro le that Duiker"s chara cter envis ions
has rea lly very liul e lo do with ca pitalisrn- tho ug h, paradox ica ll y, rnuch 10
do with g lo bali za tio n :
T here are heller ways, th ey keep telling me , G1pitalism is not the onl y way. \X'e
ha ve n·t nearl y exhausted all the possibilities . ... l'erh :1ps th e fu ture of rn:111k ind
lies in each o ther, not in sepa rate continents w ith separate people. We :ire still
e1·olving as a species, our differences are merg ing. W hen l look at the child ren
I work w ith , mostl y black , w ith som e colored and w hite fa ces, f sense th at Guel
can·t IJe one story. He is a seri es of narrat ives. (Duiker 200 1, 4'i5 -'i6)

As w ith Mpe"s novel , w hich mys tica lly ends in heaven , the reader may he
surprised to see this broadly o ptimistic conclusio n that Duiker"s Ts her o
reaches-since Duiker has first bro ught hirn thro ugh man y levels o f hell , including a lo ng course o f male prostitutio n . 10
These two novelists share with some others, like Zakes Mela. an illlercsl in
breaking throug h the givens o f their r ost-a i,anheid worlds, ex plo ring rnyths
fro m the i,ast , o i,ening doors thro ugh trauma into unexpected vistas. In 1-Va i ~·
q/ Dving , Mda·s To lo ki moves fro m being, quite literally, a rrofessio nal
mourner, to an anisl who chooses a lifelo ng friend as his muse, a wom:111 w ith
whom he ca n somehow craft a perso nal (a nd, h y extensio n, national) future
not c.lei,endent upo n death. "Funerals acquire a life of their own,'' he writes,
··and give birth to other funerals" (Mc.la 1995, 160). A-; w ith Duiker, children play
a crucial ro le. In Mda·s case, it is children that Toloki chooses as the subjects for
his i,:1intings, and these in turn bring ha r e to the conununity. Passers-by '·say
that the work h:1s profound meaning. As usual, they ca nno t say w hat the meaning is. It is not even necessa ry 10 say, or even to know, w hat the rnea ning is. It
is enough o nly to know that there is a mea ning, and it is a profound o ne·· (Mda
1995, 200). Aga in, like Duiker, the i,rotagonist becomes a teacher: "the children
are busy w ith To loki's crayons. They are t1y ing to copy the images he has created , and are competing as to whose are hener. To esca pe any funher discussio n on the merits of dreams, Toloki i-urns 10 the children and shmvs them various techniques of draw ing better images" (Mda 1995, 201 ). \Vavs o/D11ing ends
w ith a series of reconciliatio ns, and finally turns lo o ne of the most grotesques
images of the attacks of blacks against blacks and anempts to transforrn even
this into something clea nsed of its horrid memo ri es: "Tires are still burning.
Tires can hurn for a ve1y lo ng time. The smell o f burning rubber fills the air. But
this time il is not ming led w ith the sickl y stench of roasting human fl esh. _lust
pure w ho lesome rubber" (Mda 1995, 212). 11
If these black-authored novels seem intenr on celebrating a hea ling o f the natio n and an embrace of their central role in building the nation by first accepting o ne another, recent novels by colo red and w hite authors :ire more amhigu -
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ous. s01m:hmv adrift in a sea w ith a receding sho reline. T ypical are Zoe
\X.'icomh and J M. Coetzee. \Xlicomh's Dcu 1id '., S/0 1~)1 has allracted a great deal of
critic1 I interest, principally fo r its fascinating use of la yers of narrJti on that serve
as a pal impsest, imitating the limits of memo1y and decidedly veerin g away
fro m any sense of closure--except, perhaps, thar of Davie.I, who commits suicide at the hook's conclusio n . His possible compliciry in the death of Dulcie, a
meml x:r like himself of the ANC, haunts l1is sea rch fo r her and his spasmodic
reconstructio n of her life amidst his sea rch for his own roors ("Al l is in shadow
pby, in mime. in a comic strip v-:here speech huhhl s taper into think dots that
just miss their mo uths" [2001, 18/i ll. Note the clistinctly uncomfortable threat that
memo1y po.~es in this hook, contrasted to its trea tment in Mc.la, Mpe, or Du iker:
Da vid is trouhled h y th e idea of false m emory ... he is susp icious or the ways
in w hic h the tilt of ,1 hat. the rustl e of :1 palm le; 1L or the hunching or c urtain r,1hric wi ll ho ld its m eaning seal ed. until one da y. lc>r no disce rnibl e reason , it w ill
hu rsl lc>rth 10 speak of :11101her lime. an original 1110111en1 tha.t in turn w ill pro1·e
to he not th e original after all. as promiscuous m emory. spiraling into th e 1x 1st.
m :1tes w ith new disclosures to produ ce furthe r moments or terrible surprise. l s
one to helieve that terror lies dorm:111t in all th e shapes and sounds ;1nd sme lls
of o ur everyd ;1y encounters. th;1t memories lie craven ly hidden one w ithin :1no ther' Su rely m emory is no t to he trusted . (\Xficomil 200 1, 194-95)

Memo ry, fo r Davie! , is like Henry James·s '·Beast in the Jung le, " an epiphany
to he a\·oided at all costs. The edito r remarks that David constantl y changes
the subject, "skirting abo ut Dulci e, a pro tea n subject that slithers hither and
thither. o ut o f reach, repea ting, replacing, transforming itself (\Xlico mh
2001 , 35)_12
\Xlicomh sees 10 it that Da vie.l 's st01y ramifies o n multiple levels of the count1y's st01y, spencling as much time o n the Griqua natio n, the "I l oll entol Venus, ..
Krotos b ·a. and ANC intrigues as o n Davie.l 's meandering tale. \Xlicomb furth er
complica tes the narrative hy ha ving David die by his own hand, and then fram ing the tale by putting it in the hands of an imagined edito r, who admits that
he/ she corrected v~1rio us aspects of the o riginal. "[Da vie.l 's! fragments,.. writes
th is purpo nec.l edito r, "betray the desire to distance himself fro m his own sto1y;
the many beginnings, inva riably flights into histo ry, although he is no histo rian ,
show uncenainry abo ut whet.her to begin at all. l le has made some basic errors
\\' ith dates !w hi ch o nes1 l, miscalculating mo re than a hundred yea rs['] .
If
there is such a rhing as truth, he sa id, it has to he lefr 10 its own devices, fine.I
its own w ay .
m y prattling, as he ca llee.I it, about mea ning in the margin ,
o r absence as an aspect of w riting, had nothing to c.lo wi th his p roject ..
(\Xlicomb 200 1, ·1-2) . According to David, writes this edito r, '·there is no need
to fret :1bo ut w ri ting, abo ut o ur cho ice of words in the New South Afric:1 ;
rat her, we w ill have to make clo w ith mixrures of meaning, w ill have to rely o n
rypographi c devices like the slash fo r many more yea rs.. (\Xlicomh 2001, 3).
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!'art o f the uncomfortably compro mised histo,y that David w ishes to keep in
suspensio n is the ANCs patriarchy and its own cruelty anc.l killings in its own
detentio n cam ps. Like the racial mixing that is pan o f Griqua history, 15 the ethical mixing that flits in anc.l o lll of the shac.lows o f thi s novel haunts its protago nist, anc.1 finall y hounds him to his own c.leath .
As painful , however, as Da vie.l 's missed encounters w ith the truth u nc.lo uhtec.ll y are, it is Dulcie w ho is to rtured anc.l k illed-a no th er woman in a
lo ng line of victims in South Afri ca n histo 1y. It is her c.lisappearance fro m histo1y anc.l her blurring in memo ry that underg irds the central criticism implied
in \Xlicomh's complex clefa miliari za ti o n o f her readers · no tio ns o f histo ry anc.l
a full :rnd truthful reco rd . If Da vid provides the huh fo r the narrati o n, the
novel is rea lly made up o f a seri es o f spo kes that ex tend o ut fro m the center,
and these parti al memo ries and trunca ted narrati ve li nes are principa ll y
about women w ho are fa r mo re impo rtant pla yers in the histo ry o f South
Afri ca than is Davie.I Dirkse, so metime guerill a. \Xlicom h·s novel is ve,y much
about the ambivalence that also in forms Jerem y Cro nin 's poe m about the
co rpse that has come ha ck to life and is "running towa rd s us. "
In a strange \Nay, the s:1me might he saic.l o f the plo tting of J /VI. Coetzee·s
Di:,;~race, w hich purpo rts to he the sto,y o f 52-year-old David Luri e, hut
w hich ultim:1tely turns the tables o n his recurring o bjectifica tio n o f women hy
remov ing all the struts that have suppo ned his sense of self. ln the process,
the ve1y women w ho m he has used and shuntec.l off to the sidelines take on
ho lder o utlines, fu ller shading, mo re dramatic characteri za ti o n. As \\"ith
\Xlicomh·s novel , w hich used its w hite ma le p ro tagonist's insistent indirecti o n
to embody '·histo ry's" deva lo ri za ti o n o f women. Coetzee ironicizes her ma le
protagonist's centrality in the st01y (a nd in histo ,y) and , in the process , allows
the sto ry·s female characters to step into mo re prominent roles.
Both nove ls, as wel l, demand a mo re complex reading of the TRC\Xlicomh hy leveling an implied criticism aga inst the internal \VOrkings of the
A.NC (a move ana logo us to Ngug i w a Thi o ng·o·s criti q ue o f Kenya n revo lu tio na,y movements in Petals of Blood) , and Coetzee by comparing the
process to an academic exercise w ith its own internal po litics. O n one level ,
Coetzee's novel appea rs to offer rwo metapho rs that some critics of th <.: Tl~C
may find compatible w ith their way o f thi nking. The first is a pla y in w hich
the student Da vid Lurie sedu ces has a mino r ro le:
S1111set ti! tbe Glohe St1lu11 is the name of the pl :1y they ;ire rehe:1rsing: a comed y
of th e new Sout h Afric:1 set in :1 hairdressing sa lon in Hillhrow . .J ohannt:shurg.
On stage a li:1irdresser. lbmboyantl y g:1 y. auend s l o t wo clients, o ne black. on<:
\\"h ile. l'aller passes among the three of them : jokes, insults. Ca1h:1rsis seems 10
he the presiding p rinciple : :tl l th e coa rse old prejud ices brought into the lig ht or
da y :ind w:1shed .iwa y in g: tl es of laug hter. (Coetzee "1 999, 2J)

The second metapho r fo r the TRC is the hea ring that considers the ch:1rges
o f sex ual h:1rass rn en1 agains t Professo r Lurie. The panel ch:1irper.~o n in-
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fo rms him that ··this is not a trial hut an inqui1y. O ur rul es o f procedure are
not those o f a law court " (Coetzee 1999, 48 ). In his hea rt, Luri e has alrea dy
dismi ssed such claims to o bjecti vit y ( "The gossip-mill , he thinks, turning
da y and ni g ht, g rinding reputatio ns. Th e community o f the ri ght eo us, ho ld ing their sess io ns in corn ers, over the telepho ne, behind cl osed doors. Gleefu l \\·hispcrs . Scbaden/i·e11de. First th e se ntence, th en the trial " [1 999, 42 1).
Lat er, \Y hen Luri e pleads guilt y to the ch:u ges and is to ld th:1t there is :1 diffe rence between pl eading guilt y :ind admitting o ne is wro ng, he replies, " I
\\·o n·t d o it. I appea red before an offi ciall y co nstitut ed trihun:tl . before a
bra nch o f the la,v. Before that secul ar tribunal I pl eaded guilty, a secular
ple:1. That plea sho uld suffice. Repent ance is neither here no r there. Repe ntan ce belo ngs to ano ther world . to ano ther uni verse o f disco ur.~e .. (Coetzee l999, 58). Such a "sec ular plea " seems to ec ho those o f severa l pro mi nent apart heid agents w ho maintain ed they hacl o perat ed in the best
int erests o f the nation , ancl that there was no thing fo r w hich they sho uld ,
th erefo re, he sorry.
But o n a seconcl level the broad er metaphor is o ne o f enlig ht enment , o f
acknowledgment o f o ne's co mpli city in ev il that (as w ith \Xfi comb·s interro gJ tio n o f "histo ry") ex tends beyond straig htfo rwa rd q uestio ns o f lega lit y.
The nove l ca n he read as an all egory fo r w hat the TRC has meant in postapa rtheid South Africa, hut ca n also he read as a parti cularl y South Africa n
rendering o f the fall fro m paradise, and o f the sto 1y of Ac.la m and Eve. In a
,,·o rd , Luri e comes to acknowledge his ow n misuse of women (" not rape,
not quite that, hut und esired nevertheless, undesired to the core" !Coetzee
1999, 2"i l), and the reader unc.lo ubtec.l ly recognizes the suggestio n that Luri e,
w rit l:irge, embodies the whit e ra ce·s "rape" o f South Africa, w ith consequences in subseq uent generati o ns that ca nno t he ni cely encompassed hy
trad itio nal lega l assignments o f guilt and innoce nce. 1 ' As o ne ano nymo us
student in fo rms the p rofessor, this Casa nova·s days are over- and w hether
,-..-e rea d this as the sto1y o f o ne professor. of w hites in South Afri ca, o r of
males in general , Coetzee gives the reacler plenty o f "histo ri cal " evidence to
make su ch a narrati ve interpretati o n ·'truthful. ..
Coerzee, perh aps like many o f those w ho wo rkecl with the TRC, seems fi nall y less interested in the "trial" itself and mo re focused o n the many personal trials that it wi ll allmv to subseq uentl y take place in pri va te. After all ,
Lurie·s hoard o f inqu iry is over with three-fou rths o f the novel still aheacl. ln
his con.~equent remova l fro m a familiar world of prestige to o ne o f :m on ymo us volunteer work w ith aba ndo ned dogs in so me o ut -o f-the-wa y ba ckwater. Lurie faces an uncertain future that will he bui lt, first , o n a cla y- to-day
engagement w ith the prese nt. The lesbian daughter wi th w ho m he no,v
li ves, and w ho m he coulcl no t pro tect from a hrut:tl rape , becomes his
teac her. After her own "disgrace" follmving her rape, she decides not to
lea , ,e hut to continu e to engage w ith the complex and messy w o rld in w hi ch
she finds herself. "No, I'm not leaving,.. she in fo rms him .
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Th ere is a pau se betwee n them .
·· 1-101\' humiliating,·· he says finall y. ·· such hig h hopes, and to end like thi s.··
·· Yes, I ;1gree, it is humiliating. Uut perh ap s that is a good point to start from
again. Perhaps that is w hat l must learn to ;tcce pl. To st art at ground level. W ith
nothing. Not w ith nothing but . W ith nothing. No cards. no weapo ns, no p rop erty, no rights, no d ign ity.··
··Lik e ;1 dog."
··Yes, li ke :t dog.·· (Coetzee 1999, 205)

ll is a stark truth that she proposes, hut o ne that he r fathe r finall y e mbraces.
"O ne ge ts used to things getting hard e r," he co ncludes; "o ne ceases to he
surprised that w hat used to he as hard as ha rd can he grows ha rde r yet" (Coe tzee 1999, 219). As hare as this 111ay appear to he w he n read o ut o f context ,
it is the contex t, afte r a ll , that pro vides all the meaning and substance in a ny
life . In David Luri e·s- and pe rhaps in South Africa 's- this is the base from
w hich any future structure 111ust a rise. As Rose111a1y Jolly re marks , "Th e TRC
has exposed
the co ping strategy ... o f a socie ty patho logicall y involved in deceiving itself'' (2001, 700). South Afri ca sees itse lf as se tting an
exa111ple for the rest o f the contine nt in its e ngageme nt with issues of glo bali zatio n, hut the lite rature it has produced since the e nd o f aparthe id and the
Truth and Reco ncili atio n Commissi o n g ives evide nce tha t the cultura l issues
postcolo ni al theorists ty picall y e ngage w ill feste r be neath the skin o f econo 111ic advances until they are ho nest ly addressed . Recent fi ctio n s uggests
that South Afri ca's writers have take n the ir cue and w ish to cure the pathology hy fa cing the complex prese nt in w hich they fine.I the 111se lves.
This essay was ,v rilte n during a reside ncy at the Rockefe lle r Fo undatio n·s
Bellagio Stud y and Confe re nce Ce nte r, and [ wish to express 111y g ratitude for
their hospitality and suppo rt o f 111y w o rk.

NOTES
I. Dirlik w rit es: ··since postcolonial critic ism h:ts foc used on th e postco loni :tl subject to th e exclusio n of an account of the 1Yo rl d o utside the subject, th e glo l x tl condition implied by postcolonia lity appe:trs at best ;ts a projection <>Ill<> th e world o f
postco lonia l subjecti vit y and epistemology-a discursive constituti o n of th e \\'orld , in
other w ords, in :1ccord:1nce w ith th e con stitution of the postcolo nial subject, m uch as
it had been constituted earlier h y the epistemolog ies that are the object of postcolonial cr iticism ·· ( Dirl ik 1994 , 336). Similarl y. in O ng·s w ord s, ··On ly by wea1·ing the
an:tl ysis o f cultural po litics and polit ical econom y into ;1 single framework c:111 we
hope to provide a nuanced delineation of the compl ex relations between transn:1tional phenomena, nation;tl regimes, and cultur:tl pra ctices in late modernit y" ( 16).
A nd G ikandi : "O nce so c ial scientists had d efin ed th e new global culture :ts one built
around im ages. th e im:1gined , and th e imag inary, they had in effect in vited th e rule
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or the lit er:1ry.

. At the h;1re bottom . postcoloni:tl theory is th e :1sserrion o r th e cen-

tr:ili ty of the literary in the diagnosis and re presentation of the socia l terrain th:1t we
h:11-e heen discussing under th e sign
globa liza tion ·· (646-47). O n the oth er hand,
1';1 ul Sh;1rr;1d notes that '·there h;11-e been networks or decolo nizing cultural li innations th ;il arc hot Ii part of and d ifferent from th e ti >rces of globa lization heli >re and after th ose decades in w hich the ·winds o f ch:1nge· hle w away Brit:1in·s Empire·· (727).

or

2. See, i<>r ex ample. Nq..:otiat i11.~ the /J(lst: 77:1e fi.falii11,~ o/ ,\'/e11101y ill South A/i·ica.
eds. S:1r;1h Nutta ll and C:1rli Co etzee .
5. See 13rem lon N icl101ls's ·' Post-Apartheid Vio lence and the Institutions Lit er;1 ture.'·

or

4. ··· n1e provision li>r the TR C, w hic h includes th e opportunity to :tppea l li>r
amnesty in cases or politic tll y moti va ted crimes ;1g;1inst hum:111ity. was m:1de as a
co nseque nce o f South Afr ic:i°s negotiated settl em e nt. aml that fact is frequent ly ignored o r o ve rl ooked h y those seeking to undermine the com mission ;111d its work .
The amnesty provision . as one line of :1rg uInent goes . sp:Ires the worst o f the oflend ers. undermin ing the credibilit y of th e TR C as a key pla yer in th e process of establishing th e post :1partheid st:It e. It is difficult. s: Iys Wi lhelm Verwoe rd .... lc>r liher;tis not to !eel that th e TRC ofle rs victim s a pb ce in w hich to ·j ust talk .' wi th o ut
ensu ring th :1t ·justi ce w ill he done.· From the oth er sid e o f th e po li tic: il spectru111. he
points o ut. come the co mplaints that it is an ·ANC 1vitch hunr ··

(69">-96).

'i. John K. No yes olfrrs a like-m inded. though somewhat more Eurocentric. w;1rning
to his count rymen and w omen. lest they attempt to duplic: lle th e West, loc k , stock. and
harrel. ···11ie concept of uni ve rsal human ex perience that drove the European renais.s:1nce.·· he w rites. ··is ;tlso centra l to the i\Jrican renaissa nce. But ce ntr:tl to bo th is :tlso
the idea <>fa uni \'ersa l market li;1sed o n the gloli; 11ization of value. 11· the Afric:111 renaissa nce thinks it c:111 build upon the tradition of uni versa l humanity cou pled to g lobalization. powe rfu l world financ ial institutions. aml a uni versal 111arket, w ithout :1dopting the
tradition of critica l thought that grew o ut of and aligned itself ag:1inst this situatio n. it is
headed i<>r trouble. A neo -liher;tl h;tl ancing act th,tt pa ys lip service to th e soci; tli st hum;1 nist project o n the one side w hile bowing lo the l< >rce o f globa l c:1pital o n the other
w ill s<x>n find that it is do ing nothing hut rein venting a name li>r a culture of consumption i<>r the select few o n the Afric 1n continent and ca lling it African renaissance.··
6. ·The TRC can he seen as the loc us of a ritual of reconciliation that does not depend
o n closure, one that ca n invoke the past in the name of the future. The very excess of
this ritua l- th at is, its surplus of meaning beyond the m echanics of secubr and legal
concepts of vio latio n, testimo nv, p roo f. conlession, judgment, punishment , financial
co111pensa tio n. even th e truths th e commission itself seeks to \'erify-se rves its mancl,lle
of cont ributing substantiall y to the cre;llio n o f South Africa·s new clemocralf ( fo ll y 7 10).
7. ··c lo lx il ca pit ;tlism ·s construction of st;lles as equa l before th e law-in th is case.
the la w of suppl y and de111:111d- mirrors that o f the liberal subject. I suggest, then .
that tht.- commodification of human rights, undenaken in the nam e o f ethics, hut in
:l<.'tu alit v in service to business. spea ks to th e ways in w hic h 'cl enmcra tic' and corpora te cit ize nship h:1ve become aligned .
. The TRC hold v; liue as an institution that
resists such co111modific:1tion ·· ( lo ll y 694-95).
8. Peter :ind Li nd a Bi eh l. Amy ·s parents, subsequentl y established the A m y Bit> hl
Foundation in Cape Tow n to help rehabilitate yo u ng m en like their daughte r°s kil lers.
T\\'o of th e identified killers. N to heko l'eni anti E;1sy Nofe mla. we re tr:1ined hy the
Foundation as m ed1anics.
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9. ··when the commissioners decide that an applic ml has rnade full disclosure and
is therelim: eligible l<>r amnest y, they accept the perpetrator's version or event s, even
when it direct ly contradicts the evidence gi ven b y his vicrims.
. Thus, i<>r all or the
TRC s rh etoric of reconciliation and restoration, its processes ineviulily thrmv the 1·iclirns" accounts of the past into conflict w ith the accounts gi ven hy the perpetrators them selves. The politica l need i<>r amnesty :md th e hurnanitarian need i<>r rel<>rrn and restor:Ition appe;Ir to he contradicrory. perh ;1ps even mutuall y exclusive, and the Commission
has therel<>re gi ven binh to a crisis or public memory and collecti1·e agency. That i.s. to
th e extent th:il rhe victim hearings have failed lo balance the perpetr;llor-oriented
:Imnesly process, the Commission 's w ork h:1 s not onl y fai led to restore the ·human ;inc.I
ci vil dignity" of the victims of ap:1rtheid-era violence, !Jul it actuall y threatens lo reproduce the symbolic erasure or the impoverished black and coloured rnasses"· ( 12 ).

JO. I'm an informed discussion of th e interchange between aparth eid and homosex ualit y, see Wi lliam L. Leap·s ·· ·Strangers on a Train ·: Sex ual Citizenship and th e Pol itics of l'uhlic Tr;msportation in Ap:1nhe ic.l Cape Tow n .·· On A IDS, see .Julie Torran1 ·s
··G loha l A IDS and th e lmperi:ilisl State."
Jl. If \\'l ars q/D)'ill.£~ can he read as ;1 national allegory, _I. U. _l;1cohs . in ··Zakes 1\. lda 's
Ille /-le(lr/ o/R!!d11 ess: The No vel as U11111w1okolo," argues that in this more recent novel
M da "has responded lo lN jahulo S.I Ndehele·s challenge lto rediscover th e ordinary :ind
rL'Store the hurnan dimension to hb ck South African storytelling] hy addressing the
p resent history of South Africa in regional terms rather tl1an those of natio nal all egory,
and in ;1 n;11Tative that dr;1 w s on distinctive cu lt ur:il practice and a panicular even from
the South African past to structure its concern with cont emporary realities·· (22-D .
12. Th e lx>ok becomes, in l:1cr, a stereot ypic il sell~consuming aniL1 cl . as the editor
records a strange ex peri ence at th e end of the writing: ·· 1 take a hreak from writing this
impossible story with a turn in rn y unseasonable garden , slipping a h:1ckup disk into
Ill )' pocket as I ;il w ays do. Especi:il ly since, on m y return from th e funer:11. I l<>und sc1·eral da ys· w ork gone, repla ced hy a lJUeer m ess:Ige in hold: this text deletes itself ( 2 I 2).
I :\. I-'<,r :111 interesting reading <>I. th e recent return from France <>f the h< ><.ly <JI" S;1artjc
l.$a art!ll;111·s i<>r reburial in South Africa, see K:1i Easton's ··Tra ve lling Through History.··
1-i. ,\leg Samuel son , in ·Th e Rainbow Wo mb : Rape :md Ra ce in South Afric m Fiction of the Tran sition,·· notes 1!1:11 posl -:1p;1rthe id nove ls freljucntl y i<>c u.s on int err;1ci;il r:Ipe as a met;1phor of the future of the nation (noting that this eve n pla ys it.sdf
out in lll:ile-on-m;ile rape in Duiker"s nrn·el). hut disputes th e elllpha sis. noting 1! 1;11
this ·· J;1ils to ring true in re:ilit y, w here rape is o ve rw helmingl y intr;ir;1cial :md th e ra tt:
of conception co!llparati1·ely lmv" (88 ). See, al so , Gillian G ane·s ··u nspeak ;ilile Injuries in Uis.~mce :ind D l ll 'id:, Sto,y."
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